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No. 11. J
fDoes any material difference exist among !

the Peoplefrom dissimilaror opposing in- a
terests ? >

Having in my preceding remarks, as I (

conceive, {hewn that no threatening differ- (
ence is produced by the variance of early f
habit, by the ufe of different languages, or i;
the reception of different religious tenets, I
think it may be made to appear, with equal i
clearnefs, that no fuch difference exifts a
from dillimilaror oppolinginterefts. i

A variety of interefls undoubtedly exifts; \
but thefe, fo far from being inimical to ».

each other, are in truth fo united and inter- ,
woven, that one would probably fall with- c
out the fupport of the other.Thegrea'-divifi-i
ons of fociety are into agriculturalifts, me-
chanics and merchants. Thefe divilions are -

not the refult of any arbitrary power exer-
oifedby the government, whereby the la-
bor of the citizen is forced into an unnatu-
ral channel ; but they are the offspring of
that necellity or convenience, which arifes -
from the v arious wants and defires of indi-
viduals. The welfare ofeither is as depen

\u25a0dant upon the profperityof the other two, '
?as upon its own.

This is fo clear that words n6ed not be 1
multiplied to illuftrate it. c

But it is contended that certain diftriCts !
ofcountry are almoft entirely agricultural ; j
that other diftriCts are commercial; and a i
third manufacturing ; and that the well-be- ting of each requires a fyftem of laws elf n- i
tiallydifferent. ]

But the firftpart of the pofition is in it- <
felf untrue?.There is no diftriCts in the ,
union fo exclufively either commercial, a-
gvieultural or manufiguring, as to be re- <
moved from a clofe afiociation of interefls
and participation of benefits with the other
clatTes of citizens.

The people of New England manufac- !
tare to a greater extent than any other
parts of the United States; i till there are j
in thofe ftates more farmers than mechanics i
and a considerablebody of merchants.

The commerce of the middle ft ites is<
more extenfive than that of the other por-'
tions of the empire, yet no part of the uni-
on exceeds this in the actual productions of
the- foil, and mechanics are here numerous
andrcfpeCtabl;.

The fouthern ftates rely 1110ft upon natu-
ral productions. Yet their trade is in ra-
pid progrefs, and manufactures are con-
ftantly, though gradually gaining ground.

In fhort, take the whole civilized world,
and you Can fcarcely find a body ofpeople <
«f any great extent, in which the arts that
Contribute to human welfare are fo equally
distributed. We raile more than 'Ve con-
fume, we import and export not only for
eiurfelves but for others, and we manufac-
tur a l arge portionof the articles we want.

fortunately for the exertions of human
induftry we have no monopolies eftablithed
and fortified by the government. Every ;
man is free to inveft his labour, his proper- <
ty, and his ingenuity in fuch enterprife as ]
his judgmentfuggefts. From this ftate of 1
things the moft beneficial ofall competitions 1
takes place. The fame advantage! being
open to all, the fame reward attends equal 1
ingenuity, labor and wealth. Men, who <
embark in any plan, fee their way clear. J
Theyare not oppofed inthe exercife of their <
natural rights by the favor or the frowns of Imiflpplied power. ;

But ihould we in direCt fubverfion of 1
thefe facts, grant that different parts of th;
union are peculiarly fitted for particular \u25a0
and exelulive employment, yet it will :
not follow that any eiTential difference of I
intereft will neceflarily exift. The mer- i
chant, no lefs than the farmer and the me- i
chariic, requires a government with powers \
competent to proteCt, without invading the (
rights of the citizen ; he requires laws i
which leave enterprizeto follow its own di- t
rsCtion ; he requires of courfe a freedom c
from oppreffive taxation ; he requires har-
mony at home, and peace witb all the t'world. Keeping clear of a fpirit ofmono- y
poly, it is impofhhle to name any one ra
tional wifhof the merchant, will not
apply, with equal pre«ii#o, to Uit farmer
ard tbe

Where then is the alledged difference ;

thatdifference whichis to convulfe the uni-
on ; whole feeds are fo profufely and widely
fcattered tlv.it civil war, with its accumu-
lated horrors, rifes in bloody array to the
affrighted imagination ! It is all a chime-
ra. It exifts only in the chaos of diforder-
ed intellect, or the recefles of corrupt
hearts. It is believed by ignorance, and
fed by depravity. The mole difcerns not
the chain that holds together the varying
grades of being, nor does the man whole
mind is unenlightened,perceive the mutual
and inevitable ties that unite together dif-
ferent dafTes of men. His ignoranceefcapes
in murmurs, which are eagerly feized by
deGgning men, and embodied into clamor ;
and the cry offeparation, convulfion and
civil war is raifed to repre Is a free ex-
preffion of opinions.

Let then this great truth be proclaimed
?The People ark agheep.

TIMOLEON.

SPEECH,
Of John Jay, Governor of the state of

Ncixt-Tork, at the meeting or the Legis-
lature, November 4, 1800.

Gentlemen of the Senate and Assembly,
The great importance of the bu fin els

which, at Hated periods fixed by law, re-
quires your convening at this early feafon,
having.heretofore been conftdered and ex-
perienced, it cannot be jieceffaryto enume-l
rate the various confiderations, which enti-
tle it to ferious attention. Connected with!
this is another topic, which needs only to
be mentioned, to excite reflections which
on fuch occafions, will always be feafonable
,md proper. It is natural that the eleCtion
of a firft magiftrate for the nation, ihculd
divide patriots into parties: while not in-
temperate, few public inconveniences refult
from them. But hiftory informs us,, that
when fuch parties, being nearly balanced,
become highly inflamed, they often endan-
ger not only the tranquility, but alfo the
political exiftence of republics. It is wilt
to profit by the experience ofothers. Olu
governments are yet in a courfe of experi-
ment ; and care thouId be. taken that it be

?:not interrupted by thofe tendencies to
\u25a0 innovation, which certain pailions, when
'two fervent, fometimes produce.

; Since the laft adjournment few circum-
ftances have occurred of fuch a nature, af.

?to require being recommended to your
\u25a0 particular notice. Providence Hill con-
\u25a0 tinues to bkfs our country with prolperity ;

. and nothing remains fo» us, but to enjoy
it with gratitude and moderation, and if
our feveral ftations to endeavour to pre-

: ferve and advance the wel fare of the ftate.
lo this end, prudence direCtsus frequently
to review our puLlic affairs, and to correct
iml amend whatever may appear from ex-
perience to be fufceptible of material im-

provement.
On fuch a review it will probably be

found, that among the different chfies of
public expenditures, there are fome which
demand more order 8t ceconomy. I allude
particularly to the expellees of the coun-

' ties and towns, and to the manner in which
they are at prefent incurred, liquidated,
and conducted. It is laid, and I fear with
too much truth, that in a majority of the
counties, thefe expences very far exceed
the amount of their refpcclive proportions
of the flate tax. This would not continue
to be the cafe, in fo great a degree, if the
accounts againftthem were as carefully and
fcrupuloufly admitted and audited, as thofe
igainft the ftate ; and if they were con-
trolled and ordered with equal notoriety,
independence, and reponfibility. The pre-
fent manner of tranfacting thefe affairs is
certainly defective, and the intcreft of the
inhabitants requires that it fhonld he re-
vifed and amended ; and the more fo, as
certain boards of fupervifors have, as I am
informed, not heiitated in fome inftances,
to treat the ftatutesof the ftate with une-
quivocal difobediehce.

Although our prefent fyftem of taxa-
tion is far preferable to the preceding one
yet time will doubtlefs di(cover imperfec-
ions in it. j'he.reprehenfibl- inequalities

in aff llments have already been obferved
ind complainedof. Injuftice,- when com-
mitted, \i-nJ.ef fjrms and authority of laws,
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ss alwaysparticularly painful and difgulting,
and excites emotions which are not friend-
ly to government. lam perfuaded that
the refult of your deliberations on tb fub-
ject will confirm the public confidence in
the wifdom and redlitude of the legiila-iture. Few circumftances are more effen-
tial to the duration ofcivil liberty, and the
well being of a free people, than that the ;
departments and officers of their govern-
ment do, on the one hand, exercile on pro-
per occaftons all the powers and authori-
ties conftitutionally committed to them.
Notwithftandingthe delicacyof the fubje£t,
I think it my duty to lubmit to your can-
did and diipalfionateconlideration, whether
the power which has been exercifed by the
legiftature, to control the lawful operation
of wills and clefcents in individual cafes,
by private adts, is not liable to luch well
founded objections, as that it Ihould not
in future be permitted to acquire further
claims to alfent and acquiefcence on thj
ground of precedent. That I may be
clearly unde iHood, permit me to remark

That the right lawfully to acquire, in-
herit and hold, as well as lawfully and
freely to grant, devife and difpofe of land
or other property, is included among thofe
which the conftitution intended to fecure
to every citizen. That valuable civil pri-
vileges are, by the conftitution, conferred
exclufively on that clafs of citizens who

\u25a0 are freeholders, and which privileges they
'ofe when they ceafe to have lands of a cer-

\u25a0 tain value. That the conftitution has Or-
i dained and declared, " that no member of

: this ftate fhall be disfranchised, or depriv-
i ed of any of the rights or privileges fe-

\u25a0 cured to the I'ubjecfts of this ftate bv the
t conftitution, unlefs by the law of the land
i and the judgment of his peers," That
? although this provision was douhtlefs in-
. tended more immediately for the fecurity
of citizens charged with offences, yet that

, it nect lurily, and with ftill greater force,
applies to citizens to whom no oftences are
mputed.

That by " the law of the land" is to be
underftood the public, general and con-

\u25a0 ftitutional laws ofthe ftate, equally and im-
\u25a0 partially affecting all perfons and cafe 3 un-
\u25a0 >ler fnnilar circumftances, and to be adminis-

i tered and applied to thole perfons and ca-
fes, in the ordinary covirfe of judicial pro-

? eeeding; and conftquenily not a mere
private, aft, confined in its objeft and ope-

? ration to a particular cafe, and directly ap-
plied to that fxngle cafe, and to the indi-

; viduals interefted in it, without the inter-
r-ntion or any judicial inquiries or pro-
edirtgs whatsoever. lam not unnund-

? fill of tile undoubted authority of the legi-
. (hture tc grant exclufive privileges, for

public purpofes, to corporations,in reftvaint
[ of the rights, of others ; ami to take land

\u25a0 from indic-ividual;, for public ufts, on pay-
- ing the valueof it. But there have been in-
ftarices, and one of recent date, where, by

- private aft?, pafiecl exprefaly for the .pur-
t pole, infant freeholders have been divel-s ved of certain of their lands, and truftees

' appointed to fell them for their fuppofed
- benefit ; whereby the nature of their pro-
i perty has been changed,andtheir civil rights'
, as freeholders of thofe lands extinouifhed.
i Although thefc private acts were paflied
! from the beft motives, and with intent tc
I ferve, not to injure thofe infants, yet how
: Inch interference with private property can

\u25a0 confift with the conftitution, or with the
principles on which the Judicial depart-
ment was inftituted, or with the fecurity
of property, or with the ineftimable privi-
leges which every citizen has and ought
:o have, of freely and lawfully difpolinc
;f his land by his will or by voluntarily
leaving it to aelcend according to law, an
enquiries which really appear to me to b
?xceedinglv inters;ung.

On further reviewing the ftate ofpublic
.'.fiairs, it will be found, that experience has
hitherto evinced the propriety of placing
all religious denominations on an equal
Footing; but theftatute enabling them tc
incorporate, and to make contrails witl
ind for the fupport of their minifters, ap-

pears to be defective, in not hiving provid.
Ed lerfal means iulßciently competent fo<
executing thofe contraAs with convenienc
and facility. The importance, of this fnb-
ie& is ftrongly expreffed in the preamble of
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, th;>t ftatute. It declares it to be " the
- duty of all wile, free, and virtuous govern-

: ments to countenance and encourage vir-
\u25a0 tne an 1 religion, and remove every let or

i impediment to growth and profperi tv of the
\u25a0people, and to enable every denomination
\u25a0 to provide for the decent and honourable

\u25a0 fupport of divine worfhip, agreeable to
'the dictates ofconfcience and judgement."

? I therefore fubmit to your coniideration
? the expediencyof enabling them to caufe

\u25a0 the fums made payable by fuch contrails
» to be affefTed on the members of their reipec-

, tive corporations, in proportion to their tax-
\u25a0 able eltates* as rated in the legalaffeffmente,

? and to have the fame levied, and (after the
' ufual deduction i'of charges) paid to theia

i by the public colleftms.
, 1 here is another lubjedl which In mV

1 opinion is worthy of coiilideration. W hen
i our conftitution was formed, the ruleella-
? blifiled by it for regulating the future ninh-

\u25a0 ber ot lenators and Repre fenta tive3 was
\u25a0 founded on reafons which fubfequentevents
-and circumftances have materially altered.

\u25a0 According to this rule, the number will
I continue to increafe, and will become

1 not only inconvenient, but unneceffarily
' expenfive; for although a feat in the Legi-
flnture, is a place ol honour, and not of

- profit, yet the e>p« nc<-», however ib-'&lyl regulated by this principle, will neverthe-
i lefs far exceed the prefcribed by

\u25a0 prudence and the public good. I therefore
think proper to fugged, whether provifion

- fhould not be made by law for electing a
Convention, for the fole and exclufive ptir-

? pofe of ordaining what (hall be the r.um-
- ber of Senators and Keprefentatives Htfii-
\u25a0 tu're periods ; and of fixing the limitswhich
lit fhall at no time hereafter exceed.

Your deliberations, Gentlemen, will
- doubtlefs extend to feveral objects, refpec-r ting which it will be proper for me to
l con mu'nicate to you cfficial information.
r Care (hall be taken that this be done it'i
:? feafon ; 8c I affmr you, that nothin on my
part fhall be omitted, to render this ft Hi on

e beneficial to the ftate, and agreeable to
- vourftlves.

JOHN JAY.

Extract from the Rr.pir of the ILiuse of
Representativevof VexmqN'f to the Go
vei'iior's Address.

Fully apprized of the Angular im-
portance given to the prefent jfeffipn of
the Legifl'ature, by the confidcration that
a Senator in Cbngrefa, ;ina Electors of
Prelident and Vite-Prefident of the ,U.
Statf s are now to be appointed, we il all
employ sll our patriot'fm in the parts we
are called to take in this important tranfs<fii-
:>n, and we finccrely pray that the ] erl'om:
chofen may execute the important truft
repoled iu them, wjtli wifdem and fidelity,
"It is," indeed, as yon were pleafed to ex-
prefs it, " fincerely to be hoped that the
importance of the cr'.fis, may induce the
Ele&ors, when chofen, to unite their votes
on men who are attached to their countrv
and who are friends to order and good
government." We can hardly conceive of
an event moredevoutly to he deprecated
than theeledian for Prefident of the Uni-
ted States, ofa man defHtuteof the fenti-
ments of an Independent or in-
fluenced, in his adminftratioii, by a pre-
deliftion for foreign principles, or for the
government ofany foreign nation. In this
view, the United States have been ; Teatlybleffed in a Washington and in an Adepts.
The fill:, removed by the all-wife ditpefki-
-011 ofHeaven, has left us to weep, in con-
cert with our common country ; the latter,
by a late very important meafure, has, un-
influenced eitherby the intrigue of violence
or foreign parry, exhibited the tnoft de-
cifive evidence, that he is exclufively an
American. While our local fituation re-
commends a neutral pofition, with refoeft
to the contendingnations cf the word, w.»
wit) our country always to extend equalpriviledpesto them all, while herhefi unin-terrupted exertions fhall be dire&ed to the
Imppioefii ofher own family.

Fully perfu; d< d, as we are, that no
principles other than thole of mornbty ami
.religion, can be !< b. d ct\ to - crfine tl "


